CSF somatostatin in multiple sclerosis: reversible loss of diurnal oscillation in relapses.
CSF and venous blood were sampled hourly during 24 hours in 6 control subjects and in 12 patients with MS, 5 of whom were in stable phase and 7 in relapse. CSF somatostatin immunoreactivity was 166 +/- 5.3 (SFM) pg/ml in controls at noon and rose around midnight to 208 +/- 3.8 pg/ml, then decreased to basal levels at about 5 hours and exhibited another small peak 3 hours later. Almost identical patterns were found in patients with MS during stable phase. During relapse, CSF somatostatin was reduced to 99 +/- 9.2 pg/ml and showed no variation from this value. CSF albumin was similar in the three groups and exhibited no fluctuations. Diurnal patterns of serum growth hormone were similar and unrelated to the oscillations in CSF somatostatin, indicating that hypothalamic release was insignificant in the overall production and in variations. The observation that the CNS releases somatostatin at lower levels during relapse in MS and that these do not oscillate may suggest that the constant low contents represent passive spillover from somatostatin-containing neurons, while the undulating levels above them are representative of active, yet unknown neurophysiologic (eg, neurotransmitter) functions which become reversibly extinct in relapse.